
FROM ACROSS 1 M
What is Transpiring in Our Sister

City.
Remove ll.e Wagon Stand. Tlie City

Hall tor the City Officers. Per¬
sonal Notes. Think Their As¬
sessment Too High. Work

on the Electric Road.

Three picnics left ihe oity yesterday.
'there was no docket iu the Mayor's

Com t yesi erday.
A number of North Carolina melons

are coining to market uow.
Seaside Lodge, K. of l'., modo about

6-0 on their excursion last week.
Tbu wagon btuud should be removed

from its oreseut locution to some other
{..art of the city.
Quite a number of persous will go

over to Mttthews couuty Suuday to the
protracted meeting.

Miss Alice Uass, of Danville, is visit-
toe ltev. T. McN. Simpson's family at
CUU Court street.

Cspt. W. A. Young, of Petersburg,
end his daughter,is visiting Capt. Vor-
lion on Crawford streer.

.vlre. B. S. Brooks and ohildren will
leave this moruiug for Gloucester
oonuty 10 spend several weeks.
The Stteet Committee have mapped

out eonsiderublo work for themselves
before ttie Council meets again.

Llou, U. L, Mayuard was un tho
street yesterday, after being conti tied
to his home for severnl days.

Mr. E. O. Voung bus sold to Mr. T.
,1. Dashiolls bis ho'i-c and lot on
Hat on street, in Park View, for S'2.-
T5G.
Au eQ'ort will bo made by this Coun¬

cil to have tho City Hall laid off in
otlice rooms aud locate the city otlicers
there.
A Urge number of Indies aud geutlo-

pien spent the day ut tho Portsmouth
Atlantic Clubhouse at Ocean View yes¬terday.
Mr, Owen Hull is very sick at his

borne in Cottage Place. Ho is suffer¬
ing with uorvous prostration aud highfevers.
A colored girl named Maggie Par

rone, whilu cuttiug some lightwood
yesterday, struck three of her tiuguis
-.itb a uutelioi and came near outtiug
tbeui off.

It is said that work on the oiectrio
toad wiil tie commenced by August,
Uen. Siegfriend is in.N'uw Yoik making
arrangements to Lu.ve the irou shipped
tight away.

1 here will bo a lawu party in the
Heottsvilie Huptist Church yard to¬
night, under the auspices of tho Youth¬
ful GUiiuers.
A tidorleas horse came scampering

dowu High street at fud speed last
Mcht nhout f) o'clock. He made every
cue scamper.

It is said that soaie of the propertybolders who think that tbeir asaets-
meuts are too high will call a meeting
shortly aud pass rekulutions requesting
the Judge to reduce the same.
A largo iron safe helougiug to tho

Feabourd Air Line had to be hoisted
through one of the sido wiudows into
the new depot, A derrick had to be
rigged for that purpose.
A small w Into child was bitten by a

dog on Washington street Wednesday
tight, The little one, iu passing,
smacked tho dog on the head, which
caused him to lute her.

Atlantic Division U, it. K. of P, aro
milking arrangements to have u picnic
at White Hull, on tho Ware river, at
eoiue future ante, which will be au-
uouueed later.
A small colored boy applied for

lodgings ut tin' station bouse Wednes¬
day night aud w«m locked up iu a cell,
Ho wai entirely forgotten until yosterday *u the afternoon. When bo got
out he was not long in leaviug.Six of the clerks at the Seaboard
Air-Line were notified yesterday that
their Service« would tie dispensed with
oder the loth instant, A out will also
bo made iu some of the salaries, rang¬
ing from $30 u month down to $10,
¦Ihrer lints.'I'll iireitav. 1 rulai anil

vni tir<lu|.
Again beyond the date. A few pieces

cf cheeked silks,our price ".."ic, nowhere
else for lets than 5 >>..

200 pairs kid gloves, at GSo, sniun as
always told for $1, $1.25 aud 31,50.

Ihe sale of fancy hutislo aud lawn
will coutmuo for three days longer.Remember what wt> are selling them at
«V, 5c and Co, regular price l2jo, 15c
aud 20c, A. if, Pmr.r.iP8,

Under i »iford Hull.
Ho to II Ulli ill 111*« for Itiirtruiii«.

litti and iIk' Mm. .

The only original spenial salo st.>re.
For thren days only, .Monday, Tues

day und Wednesday, Inly 8, 1".
One line Black and Blue ('round

Hulls, with whitoidots, -1c, yard;
Inches wide.
Ouo Hue beautiful Batiste Cloth, at

.,c. vard.
These goods aro up to date in style,but beyond the date in price-Duck aud Pique, 9c. yard.

A. J. PntLiiUFfl,
I nder Oxford Ball.

We are offering uotlnug but BDecial
bargains for the lutlauoe of the season,1'i e remaiuder of our stock of lightaid medium weight suits, also lightf.nd lUtdiuiD weight trousers at exactly
toal. Closing out fifty dozen shirts lit
<fi0, worth SI and $'...">(l a piece; sixtydozen 5Ü0 scarls, at :'.~ie, and so ou ail
through our stock. Breslauer Si An¬
thony. I I t High strset.

What's tho good ol anything? Noth¬
ing.unless it is un umbrella this
weather. The beat are sold at O. B.
Walto» a. Co'a.

i»u .i r'ram lila Wunne)«.
Id our yesterday's issue mention

wok ma le turn .Mr. A. C. Fiue, who
was ho bruiully assaulted by three
negroes nt his utoro on Tuesday night,
was dyiug. Before THE VlKMIMAN
reach id its ri adore his life had depart¬ed, lie never recovered cousoiousuess
froui the time he was lirst struck until
h a death. The remaiua were brought
to this city and carried over to Berk¬
ley yesterday aTteruoou (or interment
in the Hebrew Cemetery.It is said that the cap which was
found ou the prciuiaenaud a coat which
was found in the woods have beeu
ideutitled by Mr. Goodman, of this
oily, who claims that he knows the
owner of them. The county authorities
think they have u clue, aud arc ou the
track of the meu and hope to have them
in a few days. The murder wa6 a cold¬
blooded one.

(.'liniiur* ou tho >ua.»oitr<] »ir-l.lm-
The following promotions have beeu

made ou tho Seaboard Air-Line:
W. T. Heed, assistaut to the generalyard master, chief clerk to the train

master,
Mr. W. Ja Wheeler, formerly yardmaster at the North street yard, clerk

to the general agent,and Capt, Wronu,
formerly general yard master hore has
beeu appointed tra<u master of tho lirst
divisiou. (.'. H. Vau I'adden has beeu
]iromi>ted from tho position of coudue-
lor on tho road to yard master at the
North street yard.
Some discharges have taken place in

tho interest of economy.
Accta1iiif.lv Kuh orsr.

Yesterday morning a boy named
Cherry, about 11 yoara of age, was
knocked down in front of Emeraon &
Co.'s othoe on Crawford street by a
wagou, in which there was three boys.The wheels passed over his faoe aud
body, cutting au ugly place over tho
eye, Dr. Bindewald was telephoned
for, but before he arrived Bums one
carried tho boy to hia home. It was a
miraclo that the buy's neck was not
broken,

llorr W011111I« i .nl.

Yesterday, just before the remains
of Mr. A. C. Fine were deposited iu
the ground, his clothiug were taken ofl
and two Urge cuts, which looked like
they had beeu niado with a knife, wero
found. One was in the arm and the
other ander the shoulder blade. These
may have had something to do with
his death.

Arrested on Suspicion*
Yesterday afternoon Oflioer Win-

niuKder arrested a negro man ou
County street who had m hie possession
a cuat aud shirt, which he could give
uo satisfactory account of. Ho told
hevetal different atones about the arti¬
cles, so he was locked up for further
examination.

('omniiealnii <>r l.iinacT«
Last night Justices Davis, Lawrence

and Niemeycr, with Dr. L. A. Bilisoly,held a coniruiMsiou on a colored girl,
daughter of -lohn Miller. Alter asking
the usual questions, etc., the board de-
elded ehe was uot insane und ordered
that sho be released from cnetody.

Acciueul.
Yesterday afternoon a colored mil

unnied Pauline Johnson, while skylark
ing ou High street evteuded, accident¬
ally full and broke her arm. L)r. Mo-
Murrau was called in and sot tho limb,

BERKLEY BRIEFS.

Mr. Richard M. Crump and Miss
Nannie Page wore married at the resi¬
dence of the biide in South Norfolk,
Wednesday night, at 0:110 o'clook, byLev, H. N. Qoisenbury, of BerkleyAvstiuo Haptist Church.
Miss Sue linvall, of Washington, D.

C, is visiting the family of Mr, J, .1.
Ottley, on Liberty street.

Mayor's Court, Ilou, H. A. MoCoy,presiding.A. liirman, selling liquor
to minors, discharged.
Mary Bray and Alary Lowry, keep¬

ing a disorderly boi:t>e; dismissed.
A colored hoy for using profane lan¬

guage; made to pay coat.
lho Berkley baseball team loft for

I'.dentqn, N. C, Yesterday morning,to
play tlie team at that place. They ex¬
pect to bo gone several days. Floydwill do the twirling for the home team
during their stay,

Uegular meeting of tho Town Coun
cil was held last night with President
Qeorge W. J ones, in tho chair, and the
following members present: Miller,
lira\os, Whetstone suit Wlntworth,

Minutes of the last meeting were
read and approvod.

'the recorder rind hia financial ro-
port showing a balance on hand of
82W.40.

Mr. Miller moved to onrtail a note of
$1,000 due in Norfolk National Bank
8250. Adopted.

Mr. Muler moved to have a sower laid
across Uerkley avenue, to cost about
$'j in, i 'arricd.
The Council went into the election

of a tneuiher to till a vacaucv iu tho
Heooud Ward. Mr. 0. H. 'Williams
was iipatiimously elected.
A commtlteo of three was appointed

to investigate the contract of the water
company. Messrs. Miller, Tilly and
Jones wero appointed.

Adjourned.
W. H. Nelson, who is in tho drug

business at Kingville, Mo., has so
much confidcuco in Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrho-a Hemcdythat he warrants every bottle and of¬
fers to refund tho money to any cus¬
tomer who is not satisfied after using
it. Mr. Nelson takes uo risk in doing
this becauao tho remedy is a certain
cure for tho diseases for which it is in¬
tended aud he knows it. It Is for sale
by all druggists.

Ii''!«" lOSI i
They Missed Their Chance to Set¬

tle in Third Place.
The Home Club Played Good Ball.

Hallmai) was Wild,but Brandt Held
the Vistors Down, and the
"Truckers" Won Easily.
They Play Again To-day.

Vt'liere llic < l.ib» l'lar » » I'm .

I*t>icr*biirir ui Portaiuontu,
Norfolk in llininiiu«.

Ii Ii in Ii .1 III I y Ii, Ii bill L.
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Petersburg met Portsmouth yester¬day afternoou ut Leugne Park, and
nolwitbctaudiug the very slim audioucu
present, the home club proceed to play
a good game of ball, making but one
error. The Petersburg noys were full
of ginger, and at thu boginniog of tno
game, wbeu they look their positionsin the held, it looked from the quick,
snappy movements of tho players that
Portsmouth would have all sha could
do to hold her own with this formidu
ble team of ball playerr. Hut, dames,who has pitched two games this we<*k,
was put iu, lrom thu fact that the visi¬
tors wero short on pitchers, and it was
just a osse of necessity to do so, as
liiaes was not thought strong enough
to handle tho "Truckers," and (beyproceeded iu the second inning to piio
up live runs ou a triple, two doubles
and a single, and a base ou halls, .lames
giving four of the latter in this inuiug.The home club scored agaiu iu thu
third, two more were added in thu
fourth, and three in the sixth, makiog
a totul of 12 runs 10 the seveu iunings,
when ths game was called ou account
ol darkness. Tho Petersburg team
failed to score iu any luumg, except
the third, when liallmau gavo two men
busus ou balls, struck two others and
made au error, which in conjunction
with Lyons bit, netted tlievibitors tour
runs, Brandt wus then substituted,
and the "Farmers" could only find
him for Qvo bits, Brandt received thu
liest support he has received tins soa-
suu. lliues was put in for the visitors
in tho third, but bis delivery cut no
Üßiiro with tho "Truckers," for wheu
be did locale tho plate, thero was always
some one there to give him a warm re-
ception. See tho score:

roaTSMOl ril ran.ami au.
Ii It 1" It H I'O KKnot, rf«. 2 i :i " l.ij.prn.lf A |. i I l tiKttd.ti,. :i l ii O.Saafoni, ef, I u o u

«-l.ll.Kr. 8 0 -1 UjlVnuer,Jb..... Iii».l.ijiip'. Hi. ill" I'urner, lb. u s it 8Tbiiraton, If. 0 18 0 l.y-u». Uli ... S 1 2 8Uar«rove, <i i i 0 Keel'er, rfScieO i l IIHall. Sti. 'i I 0 ltrru'n, c A rf ti i .'. «
Kaller, -»b. I :i I 0 Urecu, i«. ... I ¦ I 0Hallinan, p.. I I u l llii.ev \< ... u I o 0ltraa.ll, |> o .) o u

Total.IS s vi i Total ." l 7 81 4
JamtM JI<1 not have a time at bat.

SCOaR BV INMNUS.
reterAiiri!.0 » 4 u u 0 (>. 4PorUiaoutb. .I jive :t u.iv
Si'MMAin: Ksrued Runs.Ports-

month, 1. Three ltuso Hit Kuox.
Two Base Hiis.Tburston, Fuller, 2;Reed. Baso ou Balis.Oft liallmau, 2;off Brandt, 1. oil .lames, 1; off Bines,
ft. Hit by Ha Imau--Sanford aud
Peuder. Stmek Out.Bv UallmaD, :t;
by Brandt. 1; by Hiiies, 4, Wild
i'ltohes Brandt,',1; damns, 1, I'assed
Bulls Childs, 2. Left ou Bases-
Petersburg. I; Portsmouth. 3, Stoleu
Bases.Knot, 2; Peed. Hargrove, Hall-
msn, 2, Umpire.Hoggins,

\orfolu i% !»<.!. m.U in Itoumilf <-.
By Southern Assoeiatod l'reaa.

Bo.iNOKtt, Va., duly 11, Roauoke
wou their fourth straight victory this
afternoon, defeating Norfolk with e i?e.
Chard was in the box for the visitors
and was hit hard throughout the trame.
Tho locals fouutl him safely fifteen
times for a total of twenty seveu bases.
He was also very wild, making three
wild pitches aud sending seveu men to
first on balls. McCuun was also bit
hard in the tirst inning, when Norfolk
secured a home run, triple, double aud
siegle off his delivery. Alter that he
Rettled dowu and allowed thorn but
four seattering hits. His support was
very good. Score:

K HN.ikl Nullit» K.
u it Po i: Ii ii i»o rSharer, cf. a 3 4 i McGana, 2b.... i i .i oFultr.ll .< u < >'llagao.Sti 18 0 1Mair. n .o 8 2 OCorcurun.at. n l 2 ul.iltle, II...... 0 ¦) 12 0 Tuir.it,. I | 13 0railden, 2b ... 1 8 I u Turmoil, if. ...I 1 3 1I'aranaugh.ts U » :l nlKallr, If.......... 114»Wolcb.i .. J l 0 Collilf'w'r, rf... 0 0 1 a

Vi-.', 3fa I I ITS 1 01*. r. lollUiCauti.p 2 'i 11 olCoara, p. 0 1 0 0

Tula!.13 16 2t «| Total. 0 I 87 a

B OUU SV INNIMIS.
lioaaoke.1 4 10 01 2 1 j. 1aNorlolk . 40110UO0U 0

Summary: Earned Rune.Roauoke,S; Norfolk, 5. Homo Buns -Fultz,Kelly, Three-base Hits. Fultz, Pad
den, Welch. O'Hagau. Two baso Hits

Stierer, Stuhl, Bodden, MoOanu,
Thornton. Baso on Balls.Of! Chard,7. Struck Out.By Chard. 1. Double
Plays MoCann, Cavauaugh and Lit
tie; Corcoran, Mctiauu aud Tutu, Wild
Pitch .Chard, 3. Time of Oumo
1:65. I'mpiro. Mr. Mitchell,

> 111, ¦. Ill lllC «. 11 111 I)

Clare will pitch for Portsmouth this
afternoon.

Hiues has unt as yet proved himself
to bo a "pbeuom."
Aud "Skinny," tho "Horse Shoe"

"twirlor," twirled. Scoro, 18 to (i.
Norfolk made four of her eight hits

in the tirst inning yesterday.Portsmouth has lines out for Dula-

uoy, of NaBÜua, N. H. He is a third
baseman.
Those who Hunk that Petersburghas not got a good, strong team are

very muoh mistaken.
¦.Snapper," Fuller made two. two

"baggers" aud a siugle out ol four
times at tho bat yesterday."Old Soldier" -loaties wae in tho
(tame again yesterday. He is suilcriugconsiderably Irum an abscess.
uJoo Cray, who pitched tor Lynch-burg early in the seasou n "twirling"tor a club in the South Jersey Leugne,Manager "Bob" l'cuder 6uvh ho
"fully oxpeeted to bo greeted with au
elegant audience yesterday, but was
greatly disappointed."

Iu yesterday's game at P.onnoko
Chard gave seven men basoa ou balls,
mado three wild pitches aud was found
for hi teen hits, with a total of twenty-
seven buses.

limn preveuted tho Richmond-
Lyuchbnrg name It ia understood
here thnt this series ot games have beeu
transferred trom l.yucuburg to Rich-
mood,

liallney, recently of tho itoanoko
team, aud Pitcher 'Hollowed, of Phil¬adelphia, have been sigued by Maua-
gor l'euder. They are both expected
to report iu Portaniuiith to day.That was a great game between Boa-
ton aud liOiiiavilie ui Louisville yester¬day. Sixteen luniuga wero played and
tho game wua called ou aoooant of
darkuoss with the scoro standing ".'J.

If there is Buy team in ihe loaaun
that dwaervuB the patronage ot tho
Portsmouth people it is the 1'oterelmrg
team. They go to Portsmouth and
stay there uutil there sertua of gameshave boon couolcded.
Knox does nice work in right tir.Id

and if he would only break himself of
tho habit of taking such groat, and at
times unnecessary riaka wnile runningbasus, he would escape a groat deal of
sharp criticism.
Tburetou's catch of a deep left Uold

lly yesterday was one of the prettiest
ever eesu ou the l'orlamouth grounds.Ho ran nearly to the fence aud while
iu motion, with his back to it, caughttho bull as it de-ceudod just within
reach of his outstretched bauds.
Uood pitchers are scarce articles.

1 litre are n great many young men
who think they havo a great arms until
they run up against tho tcaina in this
league, when thuv lind, to their utter
aorruw aud dismay,that pitching iu thin
leugne ia no "cinch," aud they rotiru
aaddor but much wiser boys.

Little Billy llallinau wus very wild
yesterday. Ho did not liko the idea
of beiug taken out of tho box: und wss
going to leave the Ueld. ManagerBrady told him it ho left ho would
put him od tho beuch lor tho balance
of tho seasou. "Billy replied that
"Philadelphia was not far away." Thou
the manager said, "I will lix you myboy."

There seems to be more thanjono
manager for the Portsmouth loam. If
Heed is manager he is the only one,under tho rules, that ahould bo al¬
lowed to have tho uulhority to tell
players ou the tiold whut to do, when
to do it and how t do it and he has
uot;uveu that authority, if there ia a
recognized captain of the team, "loo
many cooka spoil the broth."

Tllfl >:ilioiml I.UKsriie l.uin...
At Pittaburg

i: 11 i:
I'lttxbui.; n 1 0 II U :l 0 0 D 1. f, H '2
llrooklyu 1 U 0 u 0 U U SI 1 u. 4 in si

Hauerie*: Hawlatt ard Merrut.
Lucid aud Grim.
At öt. Louts

11 II I:
St. Loui.l_ li 0 1 0 n U 0 0 Ü. 1 G
Piaiad.lphu OlUUtlSOi 1. U H i

Batteries: Lhret and Miller; Career
aud Buckley.
At Cleveland-

it II B
Cleveland. 0 1 3 :i '2 0 0 0 0. «.< 13 3
Now York.. 3 o 3 l u o t a i- 16 16 :t

Batteries: Ooppy, Wallace und
O'Couuer; Gormen aud Wilaou.

At Louisville .
i: it i.I. iiltvllle..! OOOIOOCOO 0 0 0 0 0 0.'2 II

Koslult.uuuiuoiouovuouo 0.1 1*2 J
Buttel ios: McDermott aud Warner;Doluu and Byau, iGuuiu called ou ac¬

count ot darKnosa,
At Chicago.

it 11 E
Chicago. . .u o 0 3 o o ii 0 n :t 7 cUaltim re .<> 6611UOO0 1- '20 0

Batter e Hutchison, '1 bornton and
Donohue: Hemming and Clark.The Cincinnati-Washington clubs
were uot sohedtiled to play to day.

ill- xiil < urio-.il I KImiii.
Can you locate it Von ongut to bo aide

to bees lau von live in it. t ins world is thebiggest curto-ity rbop that its have known
ajythiug about up to date. Junior or
saturu may bs able io discount it. I'oi i-ap..
:m p i hau- n t It is pretty full of peoplewho are eoot nil illj tiu-.er nc with thorn-laeliea patching themselves lip to to apeak,
in ii ni ;.li * >»> It the. .ire oust puto I,bill, us or ill -p paid thi-v i n Ii to the tie iraal
<lrii<^int for i iio'ent purgative, II they
aie malarious tliey flv for rebof to thut
ncieut bntinefV. oiual reUauos -the sulphate

o: iillllliua lllis is wh.it 'hey aiio ilo.What tho> ,U Id ia to begin an i pursue a
course ol lloatetter'a Stoma Ii bitter*, tin-
prinieit ol Ht-iittivo* .ui I auti-malarial
specifics, parti daily valuable »hu tor
rheumatism, uonralg.a. ner ousuess and
dsbiliiv, no 1 p omotjr ui Bleep an.I ap¬petite beuefi ir. to ail chronic iovallds.

Messrs. Levy .V .lacobs hog to an¬
nounce to Hie public tnat in connec¬
tion with their immense line of meu,
boy aud chihireu suits which they are
selling at out rate figures |, they also
oarry a lur^e lino of night hhirts, neg¬ligee shirts, bathing suits and Sweet-
urr overalls, Remember the piece.Levy A Jacoiis,

200 High street.

One hundred roll6 new matting ro-
ceived today. Neat, Handsome patterns
very cheap. Call to see it. Carpets'
rugs, oil (doth, etc., at i, 8. Crawford's
Furniture house.

Johnson i hi luey and Liver Itcgulatot In*
vigoratsa the liver, regulato tie bouel«,
cures ilyspepiia, btlioiMnei-i. Indigestion)
sour stomach aud maker, your liaa I as ch ar
k6 a hell '26 huJ CO otnti. far sale l.< \V.
it. Martin.

What is Going on in and Around
the Capital City.

The Richmond Council Will Probably
Push the Investigation of the Dif¬

ferent Departments of Ihe City
Government. What Chiet

Howard is Doing.
B|.vemi Dlsyi..t. h to The Virginian.

Riciimonu, Vu,, duly li- Now that
a shorten;' of over $25,000 iu tho
aeoouuts ot tho gas house has becu dis¬
covered, thorn uro all sorts of rumors
about loosely conducted busiuoss iu
other departments o( tho city govern
went. Perhaps lew ot iucbc reports
have auy fonudat.ou, but at tho same
time there is a disposition on thu partof Oouucliineu to push the invostigu
tiou ami expose whatever rolteuuess
thore may be. I ho aluishouse affairs
arc now being looked into.

Kiehinoud has lost considerablo
money in tho la>-t tow years by unfaith¬
ful otticials. First there was Collector
Ay lull YVoodsou, who delaulled; then
Treasurer's clerk, Gryraea,aud now the
shortage ut the gas houao is exposed,
tint notwithstanding thesu thrcu cases
Richmond is probably us fruo from
oorruptiou as auy city of its size iu the
country.

Maj, lieu Howard, Richmond's new
Chief ol Police, bus been making a
caretul study of the violations of law
with u view to ttin better execution of
them. As he said the day after he
went into oflice bu would nut tnku snap
judgmont ou any oun and oypeciully
thoso who sell Iniuor ou Sunday,
therefore the Chief mvited ull Ihusu
loou keepers lo cull at his (dlioo this
morning. Many were ou hand utid ho
talked over thu situutiou with them,
they wero told that ho intended to curry
out "the laws und it would be better for
them to close up their bars tight ou
Sundays, Most ol thnso present took
the advice in the proper spirit, but
BOmo went away mad.

It is quite certain that tho Chief
means business. He is instructing his
olliaers, and noxt Sunday will wituess
thu beginning of the war on Sunday
Inpior sulliug Many saloou people
aro not going to oloso, They believe
they will be aide to elude the otlioero.
and will tukc tho risk of dispensing
driuks. It is said to be thu Chief's
purpose also to cloao up all gambling
places aud breuk up thu dives.
'Ihemany frieuds throughout Vir

gun* ot Maj. R, P. Wulker will bo
glad to learn that he has been chosen
to till a responsible position ou Iho
State, au afternoon paper just started
in Albany, N. V. '1 he Major was for
many years business malinger ot the
did Kiohtuoud I'.xaiuiuor, Later bo
served for twclvo years ub Supuriutun
dun! of l'libliu Printing, and for four
years was superiuteudeut of mail car
jiers at tho Richninud postollice,
.Major Walker in a letter to a friend
here says be is doiug well, but expects
to return to Kiobmond and till his old
position at the postollice under the
next administration, which ho predicts
wi'l he Republican.
Soon alter thu Governor rolurns

from Norfolk he will leave for Allo
ghauoy Springs, in Montgomery
county, where he will spend his vaca¬
tion. Mr. E. li. Ubesterman, his pri¬
vate secretary, will accompany lum.
The (iovuriior muy spend a month or
two there. Last year ho wus at tho
Blue Kidgo Springe.

i «.knall v I I ml.
I!-. .::.<.. Associate,! I'rass

Washington, July 11,.A Knoxville,Teno., speciul suys: Yesterday while
workmen were gradiDg for u new street
iu Greenville, ttiey tore down an aban¬
doned hut in thu suburbs formerly oo
oupied by u tuinily named Clayton, tu
the basement thn skeleton of a muu was
found with trinkuts of ruru value. Au
impicst revealed the tiud as tho ro
mains of George Johnson, a travelingdoctor from Cherokee oounty, N, C,
wlio mysteriously disuppuarod at
Oreeuvillu eight years ago, aftur dis¬
playing several thousand dollars. The
Clayton family disappeared u few daysafter the doctor, but not being thoughtof UDtil yesterday's discovery.

Killed .¦ in u tie.
Uy Southern Aejoci.ito I Pros),

AsiIRVii.i.k, X. C, July 11. A
special to the Citizen from Canton,
says: Will Wilkinson, of Asheville,<
wai- driving with the wifo of AttorneyJennys near her homo, west of Mur¬
phy, lute last night, when Jennys,who
hud driven from .Murphy nearly tiiiuiu
und hid by the road, tired at Wilkiu-
son, but struck and killed his wife,
Wilkinsou pasted Murphy and boarded
the train, but was arrested aud jailed
ut By.«on City. .Jennys Hod and has
not been eeou, Tho Jennys family
came from New York, and has been
living near Murphy for a few years.

Last Jnoo Dick Crawford brought
his twelvu mouths old child, suflering
from infuutilo diarrlm-a, to nie, It
had been weaned at four mouths old
and had always boon sickly, J gave it
the usuul treatment iu such oases but
without bouetit, Tho child kept grow¬
ing thiuuer uutil it weighed but litt Iu
more tbuu w neu born, or pcriiAps teu
pounds. I then started the father to
giviug Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
anil Diurrhna Remedy. Reforo oua
buttle of thn 25 cent size bad beeu
used a marked improvement was socu
and its continued use cured the child.
Its weakness and puuy constitution
disappeared and its father and myself
believe tho child's life was savod bythis remedy. J. T. Mahlow, M. Ü.,
Tumarou, ill, l or salo by all drug¬
gists. '_
For Malaria, Liver Trou¬
ble,or Indigestion, use
BROWN'S IRON BITTER8

I'OU l Mimt; ¦ Ii A ¦»VKK't'IMnattiN't S

THE RESTAURANT RT PORT NORFOLK.
m ronuoctiou «Ith the

K-Iot'«3l Vernon«
Ik aupplie 1 with Kleb. Soft Druba und KitDeila» lea obtainable The partition ie op uat: ll tilDftfl l<> |>ienlu pa tie-. Pates renauu-Hblo mi.i service Hrat*eluaK. l «villi >n upeuin the publtu for dancing Muu lay*. Woduos*rliiyi null Fridays, Uu Mouilay», VVediies-¦lay* mi Kridays hereafter are will umkeh ill lio r tr11>. to Port Nor oil, rr'ini -2 t(i ll
p m. iml aller II o'clock hourly lr [»h untilll 1.1. lie tan ear leaviug Port >o'rfulk atib.it hour. Aiooiiiiitoilatlom lor twentyt: i' t- ur tiio aiimmei for >i«. au par*ti. u ins ad.lreaa M. J. .Mi I NBY.

Proprietor.
\» r ANTED.1,000 PKOPLE TO 0U.LTO-V> devaud'drink NEU SJIALIAS i.Ol.l)HI.Kit anil other ilriuka; aim) a n n num¬
ber ol' laillillva to nur v o with the he.it uiflal.H
iu Im rlly tor u small sum.

KDWAltD B.MALI..
jyl-tf Viator street, noar OlaSKOW.

Specials for To-day
line Heof TonguoN. lue it piece; PaucyMixed (».<a, I lie | er pound line PottoilH on uu Ioukui' io per i i.n E.ue Kreuch

Siiriliiioa. in.- bor cau. t'-o our old Helia-
hle Manbcatti Flour

(!. W. Ill IMHNS .t DO.,
H0'2 Cmwford idroot.

]JiOK ItBNT.No. 5S3 First ttreel. aaloou,r sj tu ppr uiontli; : o >'2I Crawford St.,t-t£!.60 par month No 320 High si., dwelling,S-..II per month No. :i()'l I IllwhttllS si., ilwHl-
in». t'25 per mouth: No. :'l Dim-id ho »1..
duelling. Ml prr month; No 112 Lincolnstreet, dwelling Sm per momo. Several
iii t¦ -loet-H mi aouiu iimn I dw Unit;- at veryreasonable rents. Mi m >u good order aminearly all have e ty w.tor P. rti ¦ desiringgood houses must call oatly. .INO. 1». WAT-BON, l'ort6iiiouih( Va.

MI,I. UAVB A « Alt LOAD OF

FINE HELONS MONDAY.
We are recoiling dally LINK PEaOltF.S,

HK E. f. IJUOOK3 CO.
rj'iÜK HI ST PI ItOALK IN TUR tilTY POÜI the inoui-y at SI IS High mrcot Ho.nl-
i|Uiirters for cheap Ilibbou combined with
ipjatity, IVblto Dtrullles. u or III 1 io, tellingat llr or yard. 45-inob l.aro Onrtaius
ill onlv I'2l0, WOrtll lt>'2 :i -.

OEO. H UBtdi. Agent.
Uninit Ihllliliug.

ITtOK RENT TWO NICK IIOt'SES ON
Soillll Mbidto airoet. Apply II L.PACK A ( O 22J High street. joi.i

I'OKISMIMtl'M AOVKICTIaR.TIBn'IV*

DO YOU WANT A

BICYCLE

WE CAN SAVE YOU

15 DOLLARS!
TDK WAVKKI.Y WÜYCLE Mill

for t"5. Tliat it SIB h-sa thuu anyother high grade Iiicjcle.a clean
save of 915. Sold on eaBy termi.
New stock of

Fine Fishing Tackte.
W. N. WHITE'S

' GUN AND SPORTING HOUSE,
1US niOH STREET,

PORTSMOUTH, VA.

GIVEN AWAY.
We are giving away those flue article* ofrnruituro «In h you see iliiplayed la oarwlu'iovv, lor every cash purchase you will

re eiTu coupons. Come in auil get our olr-eUtar Of explanation. ,
Wu have jii-t rocoivoil tho lnrgtat andmoat Outuplei" Im« of I.a.lies' .iiusliu Ua-derweai o lie found in ither olty. These)gooüa are of raio mauutacturo aua the cele¬brated lock at'.tch bi mi l
rencli Urgaudiea, (tingbame, etc.. WhiteOoods of every <!¦ aoi iption, Embroideries,Hhtrl W.ubU. etc. I nil lino of (leut'h Fur¬

ie, hin ;s Clonts' Black ami Fancy Suitingsbv tho yard or made to order, ami a lovelyline nl KprtiiK Painting'.
W. C. NA8H.

iat) High street

\ OlMUalltV "hern TtVOMlV PcO|ila
<>rc Killed nml Injured.

liV Soutliurn AsNOCiutti I Praia.
Panama, July 11..The .Star and

Uerald aays: Further news of the ex¬
plosion of a boilor in the electric plant
atCurtbonu ou July 2d, resulting iu
the iluatriictiou ot the building ami the
wrecking ot purl of the Sandie.no
piisou, was received hero to-day. The
pecuniary duinogc is placed at $21,000,
and the casualiiuH at twenty killed and
lujurod, most of tboni being killed.

ARTIFICIAL LAKE.
"

To lie mu InCerflStlagj 1'ea.tiire of BerlliYa
KajtuiUtloii Noat Your.

Ulut of Ihn fotlturas of the Berlin In¬
dustrial oxpositiou uf ue\t year will bo
the beauty of the gronnds. Une of the
most interesting uhauges now taking
place is thn transformation of the great
playgrounds in Treptow park into u lake.
About 48,000 cubic motors of earth will
have tu bu ronioved, and workmen uro
now engaged in building the embank-
mont. A promenade, shaded by four
rows of plantain trees, already oneir-
cles the pn iposed lake.

Powerful engines will supply tlio
water, which will fallen grout cascades
into the luko and then flow into the
river Sproe. Gondolas will ply in tho
basin and tho neighboring waterways.
Artistic; restaurants und music halls will
border the boulevard, tllOWholo making
a scene which, it is ex].teil, will rival
in beauty anything ever offered for pub
lie eujoymen I at any World's fair.
Onn curious fcuturo of this improve¬

ment is found in tho fact thai Treptow
park must bi> restored to its original
condition when tho exposition is over.
In order to do this 34,000 square motors
of sod must tie stun d, and the contract¬
ors lind difficulty in obtaining u place
to put it..New York Times.

Senator Hill Favors Mr. Whitney.
According to tba inside talk in Dem¬

ocratic circles, Mr. Williame. Whitney
will be uhked tocomeforward us u pres¬
idential candidate. Senator Hill is said
to favor tho selection of Mr. Whitney to
lead the Democratic forces next year.
Mr. Whitney combines many elemental
of strength, but his friends say that be
will not consent to re-enter politics us a
candidate ut this time. However, they
think that ho will gladly contribute Iuh
advice und counsel as to tho best- course
to pursue to place the Democratic party
iu u position to pave the way to success
next year..Now Y'ork Mercury.

t'nrior the. Wilson Turin*.
From all quarters come the reports of

reviving industries uud advancing
wages. Confidence has returned to the
centers of conutless trades. The habitu¬
ally conservative man, slow to see the
signs of better times, is COD!polled to
recognize tho fact that n feeliug of hope¬
fulness pervades nil classes iu the com¬
munity..Boston (Hobo.

lic vivil of the 1 ton Jucket.
Tho Ktou jacket will bo worn to the

bottom of the waist line, nt tho back,
and the fronts slightly pointed below,
writes Emma M. Hooper in an article
ou "The Newest Dress Designs" in Tho
Ladies' Homo Journal. A round waist in
worn with thi.s, or the sopurato Fedora
or plaslruj.. Those waists uro of course
sleeveless and have u plain back of liu-
iug, with the full front of silk, embroid¬
ered muslin, crape, liuen, pique, c&oh-
mure or any materiul desired.

A NEW MAN.
Strang« Chaiiiro Inn Suventy-geveu-year-oM

Oltliru of Great Fnlla, Waih.
A 77-year-old citizen of Great Falls,

Wash., is undergoing a peculiar procesa
of physical regeneration. About a year
ago hu ooutraetod pneumonia, and his
lifo was for souio tints despaired of, the
doctors sityiag his right lung was hope-
leaaly wasted. Ho rocovejrod, however,
but when just atilo to hobblo around ha
fell uud broko his thigh bouo und was
coufinod to the hospital again for six
months.

Siuco loaviug, howover, his physioal
condition has improved remarkably.
If in luugs began to open tip until they
became almost ns well as over, bin aldu
shed off, and a now Kkiu grew, and his
hair nnd board, which were a snow
White, are coming ovtt a jot black. His
limbs nnd muscles havo limbered up,
and he started a week or so since to take
a herd of young horses across a long
trail to market. He snyftlf ho continues
to grow young ho will get married
again und grow up with the country..
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Qraat Compliment to Fattt,
Mino. Patti is to sing at a state con*

cert on the 14th of tins month, the oon-
cort haviugbeeu put off to suit her con¬
venience. This is probably the first time
tlint the dam of a royal function haa
been changed to suit u prinin donna,
nuil it is us great u compliment to the
singer a* was the picking up of Titian'«
brash by Charles V to the artist..Lou-
dou Truth.

...

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet¬
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by "more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Fig?.

its excellence is due to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas¬
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties oi a perfect lax¬
ative i effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions nnd
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it nets on the Kid¬
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak¬
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug¬

gists in SOc and $1 bottles, but it ia man¬
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso iinmo is printedon every,
package, also the name, Syrup oi Figs,
and being well informed, you will alga
accept any substitute if offered.


